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FOREWORD
   

T he initi ati ve and results for applying System of Rice Intensifi cati on (SRI) principles and practi ces in the 
Sindhudurg coastal areas of Maharashtra state are welcome for several reasons. First, because they 
demonstrate that SRI’s agro-ecological methods can be producti ve in yet another agro-ecosystem, quite 

diff erent from most other areas of India where SRI has been introduced. Second, because they contribute to 
the conservati on of natural ecosystems where nature’s balances and resilience are under threat. And third, 
they contribute at the same ti me to improving the lives and livelihoods of the human populati on of this 
region, many of them in urgent need of greater security and well-being.

Dr. Subir Ghosh and his colleagues are to be greatly commended for their initi ati ve and their systemati c 
eff orts to ensure both good understanding and then good applicati on of the practi ces which consti tute SRI 
and are laid out clearly in this brochure. I would add a note of cauti on, however, concerning how the concept 
of ‘package of practi ces’ is understood. 

The brochure appropriately emphasizes from the outset that SRI is constructed from ideas, conveying 
new thinking and insights about how to enable rice plants to grow more robustly and producti vely. It is not 
an input-dependent technology, or rather, the inputs that make a diff erence are more mental than material. 
Those of us who have worked the longest with SRI think of this innovati on as more like a menu than like a 
recipe. My hope is that readers will not understand ‘package of practi ces’ as meaning the latt er. Do A, B, C 
and D according to instructi ons, and you will get X result. Rather, consider A, and B, and C, and D, understand 
what each can contribute to a healthy, producti ve rice plant, know the principles and usual practi ces, but 
be prepared to experiment, evaluate, adjust and even innovate. The plant has potenti als that we do not yet 
fully know, as seen from these pictures from Indonesia and Liberia, with farmers showing pairs of rice plants 
that they have grown, of the same variety and from in the same soil. It is easy to see which are the SRI-grown 
plants. 

Readers of this manual should keep in 
mind that SRI should not be reduced to just a 
set of practi ces, to be followed mechanisti cally. 
SRI experience should be improving farmers’ 
initi ati ve and criti cal thinking, not just improving 
crop yields. The improvement of agriculture 
depends on farmers’ advancement, not just 
adopti on of given technologies. SRI represents 

a paradigm shift  for agriculture, seeking to bring 
out the full potenti al of each crop plant, by spacing, soil aerati on, exposure to sunlight, etc., rather than 
‘massify’ plants (a new word for which I apologize) and inanimate the soil. It should bring out the full potenti al 
of farmers too, and strengthen rather than att enuate the bonds between farmers and their vocati on of 
agriculture. I do not expect that many Sindhudurg farmers will in their fi rst year or two get the kind of plants 
that Ms. Miyatt y Jannah and Mr. Edward Sohn are showing above. But they should know that this potenti al 
exists in their seeds and in themselves. 
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I hope that SRI will inculcate greater respect for plants and for the life in the soil as the soil’s life is the 
foundation for its fertility, for its structure and functioning. Soil is much more than the mineral portion that 
we can easily see. In healthy soil, which is well-structured, porous, with low bulk density, the mineral portion 
constitutes only about half of the soil’s volume. Roughly a quarter of its volume is ideally composed of water 
and another quarter is composed of air. Soil that is compacted, without microspaces and channels for water 
and air to flow and diffuse through it, is inhospitable for life, and this means  that it is inhospitable for plants. 

Organic matter, both living and dead, is a small portion of the soil’s volume, about 5 percent, plus or 
minus several percent. But to use a figure of speech, it is ‘the tail that wags the dog.’ The structure and 
functioning of soil systems depends upon the activities and presence of soil organisms. The soil’s ability to 
absorb and retain water depends largely upon the creatures, visible and mostly invisible, that live in it and 
upon the remains of myriad dead organisms, plants, animals and microbes.

SRI is thus a system of concurrent and integrative management of plants, soil, water and nutrients. Soil 
that is inert is literally dead and unproductive. Plants and soil organisms themselves live symbiotically, with 
plant root exudates supporting the life in the soil, and that life increasing plants’ access to water and nutrients, 
protecting against pathogens, inducing systemic resistance to pests and disease. When agronomists say that 
soil organisms ‘immobilize’ nutrients, they might better way that they store up and bank nutrients where 
these can become subsequently available to plants, rather than be lost through volatilization, seepage or 
erosion.  

This foreword calls attention to the life in the soil because agricultural production involves more than any 
given technology, depending upon the soil and its animate and inanimate portions, on the climate with its 
temperature and precipitation (or lack thereof), on the people involve, on implements, tools and machinery, 
on infrastructure, markets, prices, policies,  institutions, etc.

SRI represents an intervention into this complex of interacting things, ideas and forces. SRI experience 
shows us that making some simple, but often counter-intuitive, changes in rice-growing practices -- some of 
them age-old -- can tap large, underutilized production potentials in the rice genome, of both traditional and 
modern varieties. Such changes have ramifications in many directions, interacting with people, implements, 
infrastructure, institutions, etc. 

This is all the more reason that we not relegate SRI to the familiar status of a ‘technology.’ It has potential 
to make many changes in the quality and direction of rural life. Where and when this impetus will end 
we cannot say. It is up to farmers and those who work with them to make this potential as broadly and 
sustainably positive as possible. We in SRI-Rice look forward to learning from the on-going experimentation 
and experience with SRI, hoping it will bring greater prosperity and security to Sindhudurg communities and 
beyond.

By Norman Uphoff
Professor of Government and International Agriculture at Cornell University
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MESSAGE

T  he economy of Sindhudurg is primarily agrarian, with approximately 87% of the populati on engaged in 
agriculture. In Sindhudurg, majority of the farmers have small and marginal landholdings; the average 
landholding of farmer is 1 ha of land that is lesser than the state average of 1.44 ha.  Rice is the predominant 

food crop of people belonging to the coastal district of Sindhudurg in Maharashtra. Major crops are paddy, 
cashew, mango and coconut. These four crops together account for close to 95% of the gross cropped area 
in the district, with paddy being the largest (44.83% area) followed by cashew (27.31%) and mango (17.17%). 
The average gross cropped area under paddy in the district is 79,000 Ha. The total producti on being 245400 
mt., the average producti vity works out to be 3.17 mt. per ha.

 It is heartening to know that the System of Rice Intensifi cati on technology (SRI), introduced in 
Sindhudurg by the UNDP-GEF Project in collaborati on with the Government of Maharashtra in the year 2013 
and the technology transfer pursued over a period of 4 years in Sindhudurg, has shown the possibility of 
(92.6%) increase in ti llering, (30%) increase in grains per panicle, (23.54%) increase in grain yield and (17.3%) 
increase in straw yield over the results following traditi onal practi ce. The average producti vity under SRI was 
observed to be 6.89 mt per ha: The average producti vity of paddy in the district being 3.17 mt. per ha, there 
is a tremendous prospects of increasing paddy producti on in the district.

 SRI technique is useful to farmers as they can get twice as much yield by using only 5 to 10 kg of seed 
per hectare instead of the 50 to 100 kg per hectare by using less irrigati on. I am sure, the demonstrati on in 
farmers’ fi elds carried out by the Project with the help of State Agriculture Department and NGOs will help 
in propagati ng the technology across Sindhudurg District, which is more producti ve, environmentally friendly 
and important from food security point of view of small and marginal farmers.

 I have issued directi ves to the District Administrati on to incorporate SRI Technique in ‘Chanda te 
Banda scheme’ (Resource Based Planning and Implementati on Scheme of Maharashtra Govt.) in Sindhudurg 
and Chandrapur districts for scaling up of this scheme. Suffi  cient funds have been allocated under Chanda 
te Banda scheme for SRI technique and mechanisati on of agriculture to the tune of Rs 4 crore in fi nancial 
year 2015-16 and Rs 5.10 crore for 2016-17 sancti oned for Sindhudurg district and Rs 5.50 crore & Rs 10 
Crore respecti vely in Chandrapur District. Funds are also allocated for mechanisati on in paddy culti vati on. I 
have also instructed the District Administrati on and Agriculture Offi  cer to concentrate on scaling up the SRI 
Technique.

 Due to hard eff orts of the Project and District Agriculture Department, we are getti  ng best results 
in implementi ng SRI Technique. I am sure that in the coming years, propagati on of this technology will be a 
success story for Maharashtra.

 In days to come, I look forward to scaling up the acti vity throughout Maharashtra. The parti cipati on 
of the Agriculture Department in the scaling up programme will be vital in transfer of the technology across 
Maharashtra.

By Deepak Kesarkar
Minister of State for Home (Rural), Finance, Planning, Maharashtra State
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PREFACE

Agriculture is the mainstay of Maharashtra state’s economy and the primary source of employment 
and income for most of the rural populati on. The agriculture of the coastal districts of Maharashtra is 
characterized by dependence on nature, low investment, low producti vity, and mono-cropping, with 

paddy as the dominant crop. Inadequate irrigati on faciliti es and dependence on the vagaries of the monsoon 
have made the agriculture sector very vulnerable, aff ecti ng the food security of the farming households, 
apart from aff ecti ng its overall contributi on to state GDP.

The agriculture-based economy of Sindhudurg has been facing problems such as errati c rainfall, low level of 
irrigati on, small and marginal landholding patt ern, mono-cropping, sub-opti mal level of technology adopti on 
and low producti vity resulti ng in food grain defi ciency. The State Government has initi ated several eff orts to 
address these problems and stabilise agriculture by promoti ng improved methods of culti vati on. Agriculture 
in the state needs to adopt drought-proofi ng strategies to minimise producti on risks. It is heartening to 
learn that demonstrati ons out in the district during last two years by Mayem Panlot Sangh under the GoI-
UNDP-GEF Project, “Mainstreaming Coastal and Marine Biodiversity Conservati on into Producti on Sectors 
in Sindhudurg Coast, Maharashtra”, for popularising the System of Rice Intensifi cati on method of paddy 
culti vati on among farmers of the district has yielded encouraging results. The demonstrati on farms in all 
the three coastal talukas, viz. Devgad, Malvan and Vengurla, have shown defi nite increase in paddy yield in 
comparison to the yield under traditi onal method of culti vati on as well as the improved package of practi ces, 
viz. the charsutri system of culti vati on. Results show higher grain yield (44-86%), higher straw yield (50-75%), 
with reduced irrigati on (25-40%) and lower seed rate (10%) as compared to traditi onal culti vati on method, 
thus reducing the cost of culti vati on. 

Having witnessed the results of the trials, the farmers in the district, parti cularly small and marginal 
landholders, have been moti vated to adopt this method of paddy culti vati on which would not only provide 
them with food security in getti  ng higher paddy producti on from their land but also provide them adequate 
scope for growing more remunerati ve crops by making bett er use of water and land area. The most important 
development as a result of the demonstrati on of the programme is the decision taken by the District Collector 
of the district to scale up the System of Rice Intensifi cati on in the enti re district, and a plan in this regard is 
under preparati on by the District Agriculture Offi  cer. I congratulate the District Administrati on for such a pro-
acti ve development measure. 

As desired by the District administrati on, we have made an eff ort to bring out this bi-lingual handbook on 
the package of practi ce on System of Rice Intensifi cati on for ready reference of the farming community and 
agencies involved in promoti on of the acti vity. I hope it meets the expectati ons of all stakeholders and, more 
parti cularly, that of the farming community of the district.

By N. Vasudevan                    
APCCF, Mangrove Cell and Nodal Offi  cer, GoI-UNDP-GEF Sindhudurg Project                                                        
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WHY SRI?
Rice producti on will need to increase 

substanti ally in the next few decades to 
meet the increasing demands of a growing 
populati on, as well as the existi ng global 
food and nutriti on defi cits. This increase is 
more challenging than before considering 
less per capita land availability, increasing 
water scarcity, increasing input costs, and 
increasing incidences of crop failure owing 
to climate-related changes.

India is the world’s second largest 
rice producer, accounti ng for more than 
20% of global producti on. Input-intensive 
agricultural practi ces have helped the 
country in achieving a quantum jump in 
food producti on in preceding decades. 
However, this producti on strategy has not benefi ted the millions of small and marginal farmers as desired. 
The strategy itself is no longer contributi ng as much as before to meeti ng nati onal food security needs, as 
the rates of yield increase have slowed. There is sti ll unacceptable food insecurity for millions of Indian 
households, and the cost to the country of maintaining huge subsidies for ferti lizer, power and other inputs 
as well as price subsidies is a great fi scal burden for the nati on. It is esti mated that the reducti ons in water 
requirement with SRI use could reduce electrical power demand by about 3,151 kwh per hectare, which 
represents over Rs 12,600/- in subsidies. Finding local soluti ons to food producti on is essenti al to eliminati ng 
hunger and providing insurance against rising food prices.

Under these circumstances, the opportuniti es off ered by the System of Rice Intensifi cati on (SRI) and its 
extensions to other crop producti on in many areas should be considered as eff ecti ve tools for sustainable 
agricultural producti on. Besides, it may help in substanti ally reducing the need for embedded subsidies 
in every grain of rice or cereal that is produced by the farmers through reduced applicati on of inorganic 
ferti lisers (25%) and reduced water use for irrigati on (up to 40%). With higher grain yield potenti als (15% to 
40% or more) and greater straw yield potenti als (50% to 70% or more) over conventi onal methods, it could 
address the food security issue and fodder requirements very eff ecti vely.

Paddy culti vati on in India being highly dependent on the monsoon is highly vulnerable to the vagaries 
of climate change, parti cularly the ti mely arrival of monsoon and adequate rainfall. SRI off ers adaptati on to 
climate change through its inherent drought-coping mechanism, att ributed to low seed requirement (10% of 
traditi onal farming), permitti  ng setti  ng up of staggered nurseries at required intervals, matching the changing 
monsoon patt ern. It also enjoys the potenti al to miti gate climate change through reducti on in GHGs released 
into the atmosphere, owing to lower emission of methane (up to 60%) from paddy fi elds, att ributed to 
alternate drying and wetti  ng of paddy fi elds at diff erent stages of the crop. 

The System of Rice Intensifi cati on (SRI) is perhaps the best opti on available to farmers, parti cularly the 
small and marginal farmers, to promote community-led agricultural growth, while managing soil and water 
resources more sustainably and even enhancing their future producti ve capacity.
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WHAT IS SRI?
System of Rice Intensifi cati on, known as SRI - i.e. Systèmede Riziculture Intensive in French and la 

Sistema Intensivode Culti vo Arrocero (SICA) in Spanish - is a climate-smart, agro-ecological methodology for 
increasing the producti vity of rice and more recently other crops by changing the management of plants, soil, 
water and nutrients.

Unti l 1990, the impression was that rice crops yield bett er only under fl ooded conditi ons. Recent reports 
from Internati onal Water Management Insti tute, Colombo, have suggested, however, that conti nuous 
submergence is not essenti al for obtaining higher rice yields. Further, experiences from studies on SRI in China 
and India during the last decade have conclusively demonstrated that unfl ooded soil is preferable for rice 
plants to grow well and yield bett er than under conventi onal method of conti nuous shallow submergence. 
SRI which is relati vely a new methodology involves a set of practi ces that integrate management of plant, soil, 
water and nutrients. The potenti al of SRI is fully realized when all the fi ve important practi ces are adopted 
together. According to Dr. Norman Uphoff , Professor Cornell University, USA and leading campaigner of SRI, 
this transformati ve and innovati ve technology was borne out of personal experience of Fr. Henry de Laulanié 
while living and working in Madagascar, and not as a development of scienti fi c research. The method has 
spread to more than 50 countries and is replete with many success stories. At the same ti me, scienti fi c 
research has clarifi ed the agronomic and microbiological mechanisms responsible for the observed crop 
responses under SRI.

Outline of SRI practi ce 
The System of Rice Intensifi cati on (SRI), developed in 
Madagascar in 1980s basically refers to a parti cular set 
of practi ces which improve plant vigour, robustness, 
and yield. It is an innovati on in rice producti on systems 
that raise the producti vity of the land, labour, water 
and capital invested in culti vati on. It can produce more 
paddy output with less external inputs. Furthermore, 
SRI is environment-friendly and can be adapted to 
any type of rice variety (local variety, HYV, hybrid 
variety), also to rain-fed upland rice Culti vati on. SRI 
is an innovati on based on knowledge, rather than on 
purchased external inputs and materials.

SRI is a concept encompassing the following practi ces. 
• Transplant young seedlings, 8-12 days old (at the 2-3 leaf stage), to preserve their potenti al for ti llering 

and rooti ng ability. 
• Transplant at wider spacing, usually best at 25 cm x 25 cm in square planti ng. Transplant single seedlings 

in each hill taking care to minimize trauma for roots. 
• Less use of chemicals (ferti lizer, pesti cide, insecti cide, herbicide), and preference for use of organic 

manures, vermi-compost and FYM.
• Less water use by applying wet-dry cycles of irrigati on to sustain soil moisture but without conti nuous 

fl ooding. 
• Use of cono-weeder to aerate the soil as well as control weeds. 

Lately, the SRI concept is being applied to other crops as well, viz. wheat, sugarcane, millet. It is conti nuously 
evolving in terms of its applicati on of the concept to other crops.
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The Principles of SRI
SRI, which is a relatively new methodology, involves a set of practices for plant, soil, water and nutrient 
management. It is a counter-intuitive technology in the sense that it tries to change traditional practices es-
pecially with respect to water management that have existed for thousands of years. The greatest potential 
of SRI is seen when the important practices are adopted together. 

The SRI principles that underlie SRI practices are more important than the practices themselves.  

Rice is not an aquatic plant. Although rice can survive when growing under flooded (hypoxic) conditions, it 
does not really thrive in such a soil environment. 

• Under continuous submergence, most of the rice plant’s roots remain in the top 10-20 cm of soil, and 
most have degenerated by the start of the plant’s reproductive phase. SRI roots can go down into the soil 
40-50 cm. 

• Rice seedlings lose much of their growth potential when transplanted beyond about 15 days of age. This 
potential is preserved by early transplanting in conjunction with other SRI practices.  

• It is important to avoid trauma to seedlings, and especially to their roots, during transplanting. Stresses 
such as from the seedlings’ roots drying out will delay the resumption of plant growth after transplanting 
and reduce total tillering and root development. 

• Wider spacing of plants leads to greater root growth and accompanying tillering, provided that other 
favorable conditions for growth such as soil aeration are provided. With intact root systems, there is a 
positive correlation between tillering and grain filling. 

• Soil aeration and organic matter create beneficial conditions for plant root growth and for consequent 
plant vigour and health. This results from having greater abundance and diversity of microbial life in the 
soil, helping plants resist pest and disease damage.
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Difference from Traditional Practice

Parameter System of Rice Intensification Traditional Rice Cultivation
Age of Seedlings Young seedlings are transplanted at 

8-12 days old. Seedlings are carefully 
lifted from the nursery and transported 
to fields in baskets or on trays for 
immediate transplanting.
Seeding rate: 5-7 kg/hectare

Older seedlings are transplanted at 
21-45 days of age. Soil is shaken from 
roots; and seedlings are bundled and 
transported to fields. Bundles are often 
left in the open for days.
Seeding rate: 50-75 kg/hectare

Number of seedlings 1-2 seedlings per hill are transplanted 
with shallow depth (1-2 cm) into 
soils that are not flooded. Roots are 
carefully positioned just under the soil 
surface to avoid trauma to the roots, 
thereby avoiding “transplant shock.”

3-4 seedlings (even 6-8) are clumped 
and pressed deep into flooded soils, 
resulting in closely competing seedlings 
with inverted root tips and anaerobic 
soil conditions.

Spacing of plants Wider spacing, with hills 20-30 cm 
apart, set out in a square or matrix 
pattern to facilitate moving through 
the field with a weeder, and to expose 
plants fully to the sunlight.

Close spacing with hills 10-15 cm apart, 
either in rows or more typically with 
random spacing.

Water management Non-flooded aerobic soil conditions 
with intermittent irrigation. Where 
possible, controlled inflow of water, 
or alternate wetting and drying during 
the growth period; just 1-2 cm of water 
on fields after the plants flower.

Continuous flooding of paddy fields with 
5-15 cm of water throughout the grow-
ing cycle.

Soil fertilisation Organic matter is preferred to the extent 
feasible but may be complemented 
with synthetic fertilisers to meet 
deficiencies. Combinations can be 
used to ensure appropriate soil: plant 
nutrient balance.

Inorganic synthetic fertiliser is applied, 
largely replacing the application of 
organic matter, which enhances soil 
structure and functioning.

Weed and pest control Cono-weeder puts weeds back into 
the soil to enrich organic content and 
aerate the topsoil at the same time. 
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) 
practices are encouraged. SRI plants 
are generally more resistant to pests 
and diseases and therefore they 
require less chemical protection.

Weeding is done by manual weeding or 
by herbicide applications; Cono-weeders 
cannot be used in randomly planted 
fields. IPM is sometimes practiced, 
but pesticides are usually applied 
preemptively or as needed.



EVOLUTION OF SRI
SRI’s origin dates back to the early 1980s, aft er Fr. Henri de Laulanié, a French Jesuit priest and agronomist 

living in Madagascar, experimented over many years with various components of the rice system, including 
reduced irrigati on water applicati on, planti ng single and young seedlings with wider spacing, among 
others. Laulanié created a local non-profi t organizati on called Tefy Saina, dedicated to aiding rural Malagasy 
communiti es, which collaborated in the mid 1990’s, with a project of Cornell University’s Internati onal 
Insti tute for Food, Agriculture and Development (CIIFAD).

Aft er learning about SRI, Cornell’s project evaluated SRI’s effi  cacy, and aft er three years of trials became 
convinced of its uti lity. Since 1997, a small group at Cornell began sharing experimental and farmer-based 
results internati onally. A large internati onal network of SRI practi ti oners and researchers has developed 
since then, adapti ng SRI methods to a variety of rice-growing systems around the world. In 2010, the SRI 
Internati onal Network and Resources Center (SRI-Rice) was established at Cornell University to improve the 
advancement and sharing of scienti fi c and practi cal knowledge about SRI, and to support global networking 
of SRI practi ti oners and researchers.

The evidence of the benefi ts of SRI practi ces has been seen in dozens of countries, with increased 
producti on from both improved and local rice varieti es. As of January 2017, SRI has been validated in almost 
60 countries in Africa, Asia, the Middle East, Central and South America, and the Caribbean, with an esti mated 
10-20 million farmers applying and benefi ti ng from the SRI methodology. While SRI has been largely a civil 
society innovati on, embraced by hundreds of nati onal and local-level NGOs as well as many internati onal 
NGOs and insti tuti ons, the governments of Cambodia, China, India, Indonesia, and Vietnam—where over 
two-thirds of the world’s rice is produced—have given explicit endorsement of SRI methods in their nati onal 
food security programmes.

SRI in India
At 44.6 million ha, India has the largest area under rice culti vati on in the world and ranks second in produc-
ti on next to China. Rice is the staple food, and its demand is ever-increasing in India. Rice is grown in 564 
districts spread across states and Union Territories of the country. In India, about 1.7 million farmers are 
esti mated to have adopted the technique on more than 1 million hectares across 300 districts so far. Bihar, 
Tamil Nadu and Tripura are the leading states for adopti on of SRI, but many others are following suit. Today, 
SRI is known to all rice-growing states in India. SRI is also being adapted to rainfed conditi ons.

With World Bank assistance, farmers in Tamil Nadu have already applied SRI methods to over 600,000 
hectares of rice land, with average water savings of 40%. Although developed for transplanted irrigated rice 
producti on, SRI concepts and methods are being extended to direct-seeded and to rain-fed (unirrigated) 
rice cropping systems, and increasingly to other crops. With World Bank support, the Jeevika program in 
Bihar state has brought SRI methods for improving rice and other crops to over 500,000 households. The 
Nati onal Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development (NABARD) has promoted SRI in 13 prominent rice-
growing states in India through grant support to farmers towards cost of markers, weeder and organic inputs 
under 175 projects, resulti ng in coverage of 142,000 farmers, adopti ng SRI in 36,935 ha across project states. 
The Tata Trusts have extended SRI opportuniti es to over 200,000 households in seven states.

Once policymakers and donor organisati ons are made more aware of the full potenti al of SRI methods, 
necessary policy and insti tuti onal changes to support appropriate SRI research, extension and producti on 
initi ati ves can be accelerated. Present funding levels are negligible compared with public and private sector 
investments devoted to geneti c improvement and external chemical inputs. Moreover, many of these 
programme necessarily take many years to move innovati ons from laboratories to farmers’ fi elds.
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BENEFITS & IMPACTS
SRI methods have the following benefi ts and impacts, in general, compared to conventi onal methods of 
paddy culti vati on: 

• Positi ve yield att ributes: 60-80% higher grain yield and 50-75% straw yield
• Low water requirement of paddy: Reducti on in water requirement by 25-50% 
• Reduces pressure on land: Higher producti vity (40-80%) 
• Low seed requirement: Only 5-8 kg/ha seed required, compared to 80 kg in traditi onal system 
• Low inorganic ferti liser use: Dependence on green manure reduces use of inorganic ferti lisers 
• Low pesti cide use: Owing to low plant density, more penetrati on of sunlight and aerati on of the fi eld 

results in low incidences of disease and pests 
• Greenhouse gas emission: Methane gas emission is less because of lack of standing water on the fi eld 
• Improved grain quality: More grain & less chaff , so higher milling out-turn from paddy 
• Grain ripening is quicker: Grain ripening is 7-10 days sooner 
• Improved food security: Higher producti vity from small holdings 
• Low labour requirement: In long run, labour requirements are reduced 
• Reduced producti on costs: With increased output and reduced costs (10-20%), farmers’ net income 

is likely to increase 
• Bett er drought coping: Owing to low seed rate, staggered nursery is feasible in the event of 

unfavourable monsoon; deeper root systems give crop more resilience 
The various benefi ts accruing out of SRI can be grouped into three broad categories, i.e. Benefi ts for Rural 
Households, Benefi ts for Countries, and Benefi ts for the Planet.

Nature of 
Benefi ts Impact Outcome

Benefi ts 
for Rural 

Households

• More rice producti on from same area of land
• Higher incomes/ lower costs
• Less use of water
• Reduced dependency on purchased inputs
• Enhanced natural resource base and geneti c diversity 
• Reduced risk and vulnerability

Improved farm
family well-being

Benefi ts for 
Countries

• Improved food security for the nati on
• Improved rural livelihoods
• Water freed up from rice sector for other crops, people, natural 

systems
• Budget savings on food imports, energy, new water project and 

ferti lizer subsidies
• Improved soil and water quality
• Less vulnerability from geneti c uniformity
• More resilient, producti ve rural communiti es

Improved public 
well-being

Potenti al 
Benefi ts for 
the Planet

• Less pressure to convert remaining forest land to agriculture
• Reducti ons in global poverty
• Enhanced ecosystem services involved in regulati ng water, soil, 

climate
• Reducti ons in Greenhouse Gases
• Reduced environmental degradati on
• Less loss of plant and animal biodiversity from soil and water 

polluti on 
• Reduced fl ashpoints for confl ict over food, water, land



PACKAGE OF PRACTICES
Bed Preparati on
The bed should be 4 feet wide. The length can vary 
depending on the need and space available. Two kgs 
seed would be needed for transplanti ng one acre. 
For raising these seedlings, a nursery bed of 400 sq. 
ft . would be required. Depending upon convenience, 
a single bed or several smaller beds (say, 4 beds of 4 
x 25 feet) can be prepared. As the roots of 10-12 day 
old seedlings can grow up to 30 inches, it is necessary 
to prepare raised beds of 5-6 inches in height.
• 1st layer: 1 inch of well-decomposed FYM
• 2nd layer: 1½ inch of soil
• 3rd layer: 1 inch of well-decomposed FYM
• 4th layer: 2½ inches of soil
All these layers should be thoroughly mixed. Make 
a channel around the nursery bed for drainage. To 
prevent the wet soil from sliding down, the bed 
should be made secure on all sides with wooden 
planks, bamboos or any other suitable material.

Seed Sorti ng and Selecti on
In SRI, only two kilogram seeds are required for planti ng in one-acre fi eld. In order to separate out the healthy 
seeds from less robust ones, seed selecti on is done using a 20 percent brine soluti on. The seed is immersed 
in this brine. The healthiest seeds sett le down and the lighter ones fl oat on the surface of the water, so they 
can be removed. The seeds which sett le down are collected for further treatment.

Seed Treatment
The healthier seeds are taken out from the soluti on and are washed with water three ti mes so that the salt 
acquired from the brine soluti on is fl ushed off  the surface of the seeds. Then the seeds are spread on a jute sack. 
A fungicide power (containing 50% Carbendazim) is 
sprinkled on the seeds, at a rate of two grams per kg 
of seed, and then is mixed thoroughly so that a white 
coat is formed on the surface of the seeds. These 
seeds mixed with Bavisti n are covered with another 
jute sack and kept for 24-36 hours under shade for 
sprouti ng. These sprouted seeds are spread thinly so 
that individual seedlings can be separated from the 
others at the ti me of transplantati on.

Seed Germinati on
Soak the paddy seed for 12 hours. Transfer the 
soaked seed into a gunny bag or make a heap and 
cover it with gunny cloth. Leave it for 24 hours. In 
this ti me, the seed germinates. You can observe the white root or radicle emerging from the seed. This seed 
is used for sowing on the nursery bed. If sowing is delayed, the roots will grow and get matt ed together, 
making it diffi  cult to sow the seeds with wider spacing.
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Seed Broadcasting
To ensure uniform broadcasting, make the seed into 
4 equal parts. Broadcast each part separately one 
after the other on a quarter of the nursery bed. Two 
seeds should be separated by a distance of about 
one seed length. It is better to broadcast the seeds in 
the evenings for less rapid evaporation of moisture. 

Covering the Seed:
Cover the seed with a thin layer of well-decomposed FYM or dry soil. Even paddy straw can be used for this 
purpose.  It also protects seeds from being eaten away by birds and ants. When straw is used as a layer, it 
should be removed after the appearance of the shoot.

Watering the Beds
Depending upon the need, the bed should be 
watered daily in the morning and evening. The water 
should be gently sprinkled over the bed. One can use 
a garden rose can for this purpose. When pots are 
used for watering, use one hand to break the force of 
the water. The nursery can be watered also by letting 
water into the canal surrounding the nursery bed.

Nursery Raising by ‘Mat’ Method
The nursery is raised on polythene sheets or empty fertiliser bags. A metal or wooden frame with four 
compartments is used. The dimensions of the frame are 1 x 0.5 metres, each compartment measure 0.125 
sq. metres. Nursery bed of 4 cm thickness is prepared using well-decomposed FYM and soil. Broadcast seeds 
on the bed and cover it with mud. After watering the nursery bed, the frame can be removed and reused. For 
the first 5 days, the beds are watered using rose can 2-3 times, every day, depending on the need. Later, the 
nursery can be watered by letting in water into the canal around the nursery bed. 

Preparation of Main Field
Preparation of the main field is the same as in conventional method. If the field is dry-ploughed, puddling by 
tractor can be avoided. In black soils, the field should be ploughed and made ready during summer. The field 
should be watered and transplanted. This way it would be easy to operate the weeder later. When puddling 
by tractor is not done, the weeder will not get stuck, and less energy will be required to run the weeder. The 
field should be level, and there should be no standing water while transplanting.

Use of Marker
Transplanting, following spacing of 10x10 inches 
between plants and rows can be done in many ways: 
i. Using a rope and tying a knot or a stick marked at 
every 10 inches. Using this rope as a guide, transplant 
one row after the other. 
ii. There are markers made out of wood as well as 
iron. There are bar markers which have to be drawn 
in perpendicular directions to form a grid, and 
iii. Roller markers which form a grid at one go. The 
paddy seedling has to be transplanted where the 
vertical and horizontal lines meet. The roller marker can give 8 grids at a time. For the rows to be straight it 
is ideal that a rope be tied along the length of the field and the marker is drawn along the rope. After pulling 
the marker once, i.e. for every 2 metres, it is ideal to leave a 12-13 inch path. Tie a rope as a guide and draw 
the marker again along the rope.



Transplanting from Nursery
Young, 10-12 day seedlings are transplanted in SRI 
method. Adequate care should be taken to transplant 
the seedling without experiencing any ‘shock’. The 
nursery is uprooted in chunks and transported to the 
main field. The seedlings are transplanted along with 
the soil. The seedling is taken along with the soil. 
The seedlings should not be damaged either during 
the uprooting or transplanting in the main field. 
Family members are often more skilful and careful in 
transplantation.

Method of Transplanting
In the conventional method, seedlings are transplanted by putting them into the soil using the middle and 
the pointing fingers. With this method, the root takes a ‘U’ turn, so that the root tips are pointing upwards. 
Thus the root tip takes time to turn downward again and get established in the soil. In SRI method, the 
seedlings are transplanted shallow, about 1 inch deep, with the roots forming an ‘L’ shape. Start at 1 inch 
above the intersection of the horizontal and vertical lines and gently pull down using the pointing finger. The 
seedling is taken along with the soil using the thumb and pointing finger. As a result, the seedling can resume 
its downward growth quickly and grows healthy. The field should be lightly irrigated either on the same day 
or the day after transplantation. Initially, SRI method requires 10-15 persons to transplant one acre. Once the 
farmers gain experience, it can be completed with fewer persons.

Wide Spacing 
Wide spacing is important in SRI method. Usually the 
row-to-row distance and within a row, plant-to-plant 
distance should be 10 x 10 inches (25 x 25 cms). With 
this spacing there would be 16 plants per sq. metre 
with SRI method. If there is any doubt regarding the 
survival of plants, two plants can be transplanted 
per hill. In the conventional method, 33-40 hills are 
transplanted per sq. metre with 4-5 plants per hill. If 
soil is fertile, wider spacing can be better. 

Weed Management
As there is no standing water in SRI method, weeds 
would be more. Instead of weeding manually and 
throwing the weeds outside the plot, there are 
several advantages from turning the weeds into the 
soil by using an implement (weeder). Weeds are 
useful for the soil as organic manure. Use the weeder 
between the 10th and 20th day after transplantation, 
the earlier the better. The weeding problem is 
addressed to a large extent with this effort. If the 
weeder is used again on 20th, 30th and/or 40th days 
after transplantation, there will be more aeration to 
the plant roots, resulting in their healthy growth. As the plant is strong and healthy, the number of tillers 
would be more. Weeder should be moved front and back between every two rows. Start using the weeder, 
when the weeds are small, i.e., on the 10th day after transplantation. If the crop is tender or weeds are less, 
weeding can be done manually. By using the weeder, the first advantage is the control of weeds and also 
adding organic matter to the soil. Further, the soil gets aerated and the roots are more exposed to air. This 
results in profuse growth of diverse soil microorganisms which make more nutrients available to the plant.
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Water Management
In the SRI method, irrigation water is provided 
so as to only wet the soil, not inundate it. The 
field should be irrigated again when the soil 
develops hairline cracks. Depending upon 
the soil and the environment conditions, the 
frequency of irrigation should be decided. For 
instance, with heavy clay soils, the soil should 
not be allowed to dry out as they become 
very hard. When the soil is not flooded, 
the roots of the paddy plant grow healthily 
and deep in all directions. Root growth is 
extensive also due to the wide spacing. As the 
field is intermittently irrigated and dried, the 
microorganisms will make nutrients available to the plant. A day before using the weeder, the field should 
be lightly irrigated. After the weeding, under no circumstances should the water be drained out of the field. 
If this water is drained, nutrients will be lost from the field. After the panicle initiation stage until maturity, 
about one inch of water should be maintained in the field. The water can be removed after 70% of the grains 
get hardened, or 10 days before harvest. If the plot is uneven, water will stagnate at low points and the 
field will dry up at high points. If irrigation water is to be used efficiently, then the plots should be small and 
levelled. Instead of letting in the water until it reaches the end of the field, it may be stopped (depending 
upon the local conditions) after ¾ of the field is irrigated. The water automatically spreads to the entire field. 
If any excess water is to be drained out of the field, it may be used to raise vegetables in a small plot at the 
end of the field.

Pest & Disease Management
Wider spacing and use of organic manures for SRI results in healthy 
growth of the plants and incidence of the pests and diseases is naturally 
low. According to research in 2005-06 in Vietnam, occurrence of four 
major disease/pests (sheath blight, leaf blight, small leaf folder, brown 
plant hopper) for SRI paddy compared with conventional cultivation 
paddy was 45% in the spring season cropping and 29% in the summer 
season cropping. Though SRI paddy has more resistance against disease/
pests compared with the conventional type of paddy cultivation, there 
is no difference in the type of disease/pests which may likely affect the 
crop. When disease/pests occur, it is recommended to take immediate 
action to eliminate them based on advice of local extension officer and, if 
necessary, information from “Rice Knowledge Bank of IRRI” <http://www.
knowledgebank.irri.org/rice.htm>.

The uniqueness of organic SRI lies in not using the chemical pesticides. 
The pests can be managed by using some organic concoctions (MOL: 
microorganism local) either as a preventive measure or as and when 
needed. Each country has some ideas to prepare MOL. “Amrit Jalam” 
developed in India is one of such MOL.

Soil Fertility Management
The organic matter is food for soil microorganisms. When the soil is alive with microorganisms then the 
nutrients needed for the plant would be readily available. When soil is rich with microorganisms then the 
plant grows healthily, develops resistance to pests and diseases and yields higher. Thus methods of improving 
the soil fertility should be taken up. Application of farm yard manure/compost (10-20 ton/ha) and/or green 
manure is recommended. Quality of compost should be checked carefully.



Harvesting
Harvesting is the process of collecting the mature 
rice crop from the field. Paddy harvesting activity 
includes cutting, stacking, handling, threshing, 
cleaning, and hauling. It is important to apply good 
harvesting methods to be able to (1) maximize 
grain yield, and (2) minimize grain damage and 
quality deterioration.
Harvesting can be done manually using sickles and 
knives, or mechanically with the use of threshers 
or combine harvesters. Regardless of the method, 
good grain quality should be preserved during 
harvest operations, and harvest losses are kept to 
minimum.
Key actions for proper harvesting are:
• To harvest at right time with the right moisture content;
• To avoid delays in threshing after harvesting;
• To use proper machine settings when using a threshing machine;
• To clean the grains properly after threshing; and,
• To dry the grains immediately after threshing
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LESSONS FROM SRI
The System of Rice Intensifi cati on (SRI) was identi fi ed as an interventi on in the three coastal talukas of 

Sindhudurg district of Maharashtra under the UNDP-GEF Project on “Mainstreaming Coastal and Marine 
Biodiversity Conservati on into Producti on Sectors in Sindhudurg District, Maharashtra State”, considering 
the sustainable dimensions of the producti on system; its reduced dependence on inorganic ferti lizers and 
pesti cides resulti ng in lesser eutrophicati on and polluti on of coastal ecosystem; its drought-coping mechanism 
and adaptability to withstand vagaries of climate change; as well as its ability to miti gate GHG emission on 
account of reduced emission of methane compared to traditi onal paddy culti vati on practi ces. Its att ributes 
related to reduced pressure on land, water and power as well as its improved yield characteristi cs and bett er 
return to farmers are other features which have led the project authoriti es to consider supporti ng a pilot 
project to demonstrate its benefi ts to the farmers in the three coastal talukas of Sindhudurg (viz. Vengurla, 
Malvan & Devgad). The pilot project was implemented by a CSO, i.e., Mayem Panlot Sangh (MPS), Mayem, 
Sindhudurg. 

In all, 268 farmers were introduced to SRI technique over three farming seasons during 2014-2015, 
covering 85 acres. More than 2500 farmers were exposed to the farming technique under the pilot project. 
The potenti al benefi ciaries were selected through conduct of village-level meeti ngs, group discussions, and 
fi eld visits to demonstrati ons units. The pilot project covered 23 farmers during Kharif 2014, another 245 
farmers during Rabi 2014-15. The paddy farming in the district comprises of traditi onal system of paddy 
culti vati on and the ‘Charsutri’ (improved package of practi ce) advocated by the Konkan Krishi Vidyapith, 
Dapoli. The broad agronomic practi ces of both the systems, along with SRI have been captured in the table 
below.

Three diff erent agronomic practi ces of paddy culti vati on

Particulars Traditional Charsutri' 
presently 

advocated

SRI % increase / 
decrease SRI 

over 
Traditional

% increase / 
decrease SRI 

over Charsutri

Seed Rate (kg/ha) 80 15-20 8 9 10
Age of seedling 25-30 25-Oct 15-Sep 16-Sep 17-Sep
Nursery Area M2 
/Ha 1000 250 100 -900 -150

Spacing (cm) Random  25 x 15 25 x 25 26 x 25 27 x 25
No. of seedling per 
hill 4-Mar 2-Jan 1 2 3

Plant population 
(lakh plant/ha) 12 2.66 1.6 -650 -66.25

Average grain yield 
(q/ha) 35 45 65 85.7 44.4

Cultivation Cost 
(Rs/ Ha) 22392 28000 20018 -11.9 -39.9

Income (Rs/ Ha) @ 
Rs. 9/kg 27070 40500 45118 66.7 11.4

Profit (Rs/Ha) 4678 12500 25100 436.6 100.8
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Scaling-Up of SRI in All Eight Talukas of Sindhudurg
The results of the pilot project on SRI in the three talukas viz. Malvan, Vengurla and Devgad during 2014-15, 
had prompted the District authorities to consider scaling-up the activity in all eight talukas of Sindhudurg and 
accordingly, in consultation with District Agriculture office, a programme was drawn up to cover 1000 acre of 
paddy area under SRI in the District. In order to reach out to all the eight talukas in a short span of time and 
carry out demonstration as well as selection of farmers and their capacity building, a NGO viz. DILASA Janavikas 
Pratisthan from Aurangabad, was engaged. The agency with active support from the District Agriculture 
office and Agricultural Technology Management Agency (ATMA), could implement the programme in 526 
acres of paddy area, involving 1035 beneficiaries, during Kharif 2016. Although the programme involved 
1,035 beneficiaries covering 526 acres, the harvest data could be recorded from 70 SRI plots covering 43.9 
acres and 68 control plots covering 18.6 acres, following traditional practices of paddy cultivation (refer table 
below). The agency will be covering the remaining programme during Rabi 2016-17. 

Taluka (Sub-
division)

SRI / 
Control 

plot

No. of 
Plots 

sampled

Crop 
Area 
(Guntha)

Crop 
Area (in 
Acre)

No. of 
Tillers/ 

Hill#

No. of 
Grains / 
Panicle

Weight 
of 100 
grain 
(gm)

Grain 
Yield (gm 

/ M2)

Straw 
Yield (Kg/ 

M2)

Increase in 
No. of 

tillers / hill 
(%)

Increase 
in No. of 
grains/ 
Panicle 

(%)

Increase in 
Grain yield 

(%)

Increase in 
Straw 

yield (%)

Malvan SRI 10 380 9.5 31.9 192.8 3.1 777.4 2.4 102.2 26.7 28.5 17.0
Malvan Control 10 69 1.725 15.8 152.2 1.9 605 2.0
Devgad SRI 10 198 4.95 20.7 249.8 3.15 887.5 1.975 168.8 55.1 57.69 22.3
Devgad Control 10 161 4.025 7.7 161.1 2.35 562.8 1.615
Vengurla SRI 10 370 9.25 27.7 177.9 3.03 651.4 2.72 57.8 18.4 3.09 9.6
Vengurla Control 9 95 2.375 17.6 150.2 2.72 631.9 2.48
Kudal SRI 10 150 3.75 31.1 188.3 2.9 608.6 1.68 104.3 16.2 19.10 16.5
Kudal Control 9 52 1.3 15.2 162 2.17 511 1.44
Sawantwadi SRI 8 310 7.75 30.63 225 2.76 633.75 1.53 89.9 15.3 23.15 18.9
Sawantwadi Control 8 115 2.875 16.13 195.1 2.21 514.63 1.29
Kankavli SRI 10 110 2.75 29.2 180.6 2.49 622.30 1.34 60.4 13.4 -2 24.3
Kankavli Control 10 60 1.5 18.2 159.2 2.13 635.00 1.08
Dodamarg SRI 6 97 2.425 22 325.17 2.50 714.33 1.24 175.0 75.9 48.05 7.3
Dodamarg Control 6 97 2.425 8 184.83 1.50 482.50 1.16
Vaibhavwadi SRI 6 141 3.525 29.33 172.33 2.93 616.67 1.50 72.5 16.0 10.71 29.8
Vaibhavwadi Control 6 95 2.375 17 148.5 2.20 557.00 1.16
G. Total SRI 70 1756 43.9 27.8 214.0 2.9 689.0 1.8 92.6 30.4 23.54 17.3
G. Total Control 68 744 18.6 14.4 164.2 2.2 562.5 1.5

The results indicate a 92.6 % increase in tillering, a 30% increase in grains/panicle, a 23.5% increase in 
grain yield, and 17.3% increase in straw yield over that when following traditional practices.

Way Forward
Experiences from studies on SRI in China and Sri Lanka during the last decade have conclusively demonstrated 
that unflooded soil is better for rice plant to grow well and yield more than under conventional method of 
continuous shallow submergence. SRI which is relatively a new methodology involves a set of practices that 
integrate management of plant, soil, water and nutrients. The potential of SRI is fully realized when all the 
five important practices are adopted together. SRI is relevant under the GoI-UNDP-GEF Sindhudurg Project in 
the context of reduction in eutrophication of coastal waters and pollution due to low level of use of chemical 
fertilizers and pesticides. Following SRI, emission of greenhouse gas (methane) is 60% less and that of water 
use is 40% less compared to traditional practices. In traditional method, the CH4 emission is higher, i.e. 0.050 
tons per ha, while in SRI method it is reduced by up to 0.033 tons per ha. The system is drought-resilient and 
offers adaptation to erratic and delayed monsoon due to low seed rate, which is 10% of seed used for paddy 
following conventional practices. Owing to low seed requirement, the farmer can go for a second or even a 
third nursery in the event of delayed monsoon with progressively shorter-duration varieties. 

Rice being a staple food of Konkan region and the principal field crop, which is likely to be impacted 
by any sea level rise or global climate change, the System of Rice Intensification (SRI) will be an important 
agricultural intervention for the Konkan region in particular and other rice-growing areas of Maharashtra 
in general, towards climate-proofed agriculture while reducing the coast of cultivation as well as improving 
the productivity of rice. Thus there exists a good potential for introduction of the new technique of SRI in 
Maharashtra in dealing with food security, reducing pressure on land & water resources as well as adaptation 
to climate change and its mitigation. 
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SRI & CLIMATE CHANGE
The vulnerability of rice culti vati on to Climate Change is a matt er of utmost concern to the Indian farmers, 

policy makers, planners, fi nancial insti tuti ons, meteorological departments and all agencies connected with 
agricultural research and development. The delay in arrival of monsoon, shor� all in rain, excess of rainfall, 
drought, fl ood and cyclone are various climate related factors which dictate the agricultural scenario of the 
country and the economy of the country revolves round this single annual event i.e. monsoon. 

Changes in climate will aff ect rice producti on and thus have an impact on food security. It has been 
esti mated (IWMI 2007) that for every 1ºC rise in mean temperature, there is a corresponding 7% decline 
in rice yield. The Internati onal Food Policy Research Insti tute calculates a 12-14% decline in world rice 
producti on by 2050 due to the eff ects of climate change. 

Beyond increasing yields, SRI off ers major benefi ts that have signifi cant climate implicati ons in terms of 
adaptati on to climate change as well as miti gati on of climate change. The benefi ts on both these accounts 
may be as follows.

Adaptati on to Climate Change
1. Improved drought resistance:
• SRI plants thrive with 30-50% less irrigati on water per land area, due to deeper, larger, less senescing 

root systems 
• Reduced competi ti on among plants creates stronger plants above and below ground 
• Organic matt er-enriched soils able to store more water and furnish nutrients

2. Higher pest and disease resistance: 
• Stronger and healthier plants 
• Less humidity in the plant canopy 

3. Greater resistance toward rain and wind damage from storms:
• Thicker ti llers, deeper roots, wider spacing 
• Increased uptake of silicon into leaves and ti llers from soil that has aerobic conditi ons 
Reduced lodging – 10% lodging vs. 55% under conventi onal culti vati on methods  

Miti gati on 
Expansion of carbon sinks: 
• SRI rice plants sequester more carbon – higher grain and straw yield, and more root biomass 
• Increased soil organic matt er through SRI practi ces that improve the soil with more organic matt er 

applicati on and increased root exudates 
• Associated agro-ecological practi ces sequester carbon, such as green manure producti on, integrati on 

with agroforestry, surface mulch applicati ons, etc. 
• Reduced carbon footprint due to less use of agrochemicals (including the manufacturing, and shipping 

of ferti lizer) 
Reduced greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from paddy soils 
• Methane (CH4) is reduced by between 22% and 64%, as soils are maintained under mostly aerobic 

conditi ons 
• Nitrous oxide (N2O) is only slightly increased or someti mes reduced as use of N ferti lizers is reduced; 

N20 increases do not off set CH4 reducti ons, so global warming potenti al (GWP) is reduced 
• Total GWP from fl ooded rice paddies is reduced by 20-30% or even higher.
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SRI Reduces Emission of Methane SRI Can Reduce Nitrogen Fertilizer Use
Of the three main greenhouse gases—carbon dioxide 
(CO2), methane (CH4), and nitrous oxide (N2O)—most 
attention has so far focused on CO2 emissions because 
the volumes involved are the largest. However, 
molecule for molecule, methane has 23-25 times more 
and nitrous oxide 310 times more impact on warming 
of the atmosphere than CO2. 

Methane released from agricultural activities largely 
comes from inundated rice fields and ruminant 
animals, which together produce almost half of 
human-induced methane. Methane is produced 
by anaerobic microbes in soils that are deprived 
of oxygen by continuous flooding. Making paddy 
soils intermittently and mostly aerobic substantially 
reduces methane emissions. 

One study by the China Academy of Sciences 
calculated that methane emissions would be reduced 
by almost one-third annually if all of the continuously 
flooded rice fields were drained at least once during 
the growing season and rice straw was returned to the 
soil in the off season. 

Modern agriculture depends on manufactured 
synthetic fertilizers to sustain crop yields, 
especially inorganic nitrogen (N) fertilizers. The use 
of N fertilizers has increased almost 20-fold over 
the last 50 years (Glass 2003), becoming a major 
contributor of N2O emissions and also to nitric acid, 
which causes acid rain. About half of all N fertilizer 
is used in maize, rice, and wheat production, 
with about 16% applied to rice. Only 30-50% of N 
fertilizer applied to crops is actually taken up by 
them, and when applied under flooded conditions, 
losses into the environment can be as high as 60%.

High levels of nitrogen pollute drinking water 
sources with nitrate accumulations and can harm 
fish and marine ecosystems. If current trends 
continue, it would result in a doubling of nitrogen 
released into the atmosphere.

By applying organic matter to improve soil texture 
and the soil biota, and by improving nutrient 
use efficiency farmers are able to reduce their N 
fertilizer use and costs with SRI methods. Whether 
SRI practices are either fully organic or combine 
organic and inorganic N sources, both result 
in reduced overall GHG emissions associated 
with overuse, manufacturing and long distance 
transport of chemical fertilizers. 
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CASE STUDY
Dilasa Janvikas Prati sthan has documented the various benefi ts of SRI on the environment by conducti ng 

a survey of famers who have adopted the SRI method of rice culti vati on in Sindhudurg. The following results 
were found:

Revival of Nati ve Species
The study revealed that farmers have started culti vati ng nati ve varieti es in a comparati vely large scale 

under the SRI method. From the survey conducted among farmers who are growing nati ve varieti es under 
SRI, it was found that the availability of seeds is one of the main constraints for its culti vati on. It was also 
found that nati ve varieti es culti vated using the traditi onal method of paddy culti vati on gives signifi cantly 
lesser yield than hybrid varieti es, which was the main reason for farmers preferring hybrid varieti es of rice 
over the nati ve varieti es. However, as the SRI method requires lesser seed input than the traditi onal method 
while also providing a higher yield, the two main constraints for culti vati on of nati ve species were addressed 
in SRI. 

The study revealed that farmers are culti vati ng local varieti es like Sonfala, Dodik, Walay, Sorti , Bela, Patni, 
Yelkar etc under the SRI method of culti vati on. It was observed that more than 50 acres of land has been 
culti vated using these varieti es in the SRI method of culti vati on, which is a very positi ve sign for revival of 
the nati ve varieti es. In one case, a farmer who culti vated Sonfala using both SRI and traditi onal method for 
comparati ve purposes, got a yield of  50 Kg/ guntha under SRI, but only 29 Kg/guntha under non-SRI. 

Overall Impact on Biodiversity  
The reducti on in use of chemical ferti lizers is one of the main benefi ts of SRI method of culti vati on. From 

the study, it was found that there is an overall reducti on of 58.37% in the use of chemical ferti lizers. Under the 
SRI method of culti vati on a reducti on of 237 Kg of chemical ferti lizers per ha was observed. So by promoti ng 
SRI method even in half of the total rice area (the area under rice culti vati on in Sindhudurg district is 74,157 
ha) it is possible to reduce the chemical ferti lizers to the tune of 8.7 million Kg per season! Considering 
the fact that the ferti liser use effi  ciency is only around 30-35%, especially with ferti lisers like urea, a major 
porti on of the ferti lisers drain to the rivers and other water bodies, creati ng a negati ve impact on the coastal 
and marine ecosystem. Therefore, the reducti on possible by following SRI method of culti vati on can have 
a widespread positi ve impact on the environment. It was also observed that there has been an increase in 
the use of organic manure (21.12%). The reducti on in the use of ferti lisers and increase in the use of organic 
manure will also help improve the soil health and the microbial acti viti es in the soil. 

Water saving and reducti on in emission of methane
The water requirement under SRI is almost 50 % less than that of the other method. Therefore, adopti on 

of SRI method saves a large amount of water which can be used for other purposes. The alternate wetti  ng 
and drying is also known to reduce the amount of methane gas emission from the rice fi elds. Methane is 
a greenhouse gas, which has been scienti fi cally proven to be a contributi ng factor to Global Warming. The 
reducti on in emission of methane is therefore an added benefi t towards protecti ng our environment.
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 Yeele GlheeoveeÛÙeeyeeyele Yeejle ne ogmeNÙee ›eâceebkeâeÛee cees"e osMe Deens. leLeeefhe, YeejleeÛeer Jee{leer 

ueeskeâmebKÙee DeeefCe heewef°keâ DeVeeÛee legšJe[e Ye¤ve keâe{CÙeemee"er YeeleeÛes Glheeove Jee{CÙeeÛeer DeeJeMÙekeâlee 

Deens. iesuÙee keâener Je<ee&le cees"Ÿee ØeceeCeele nJeeceeve yeoue nesle Deens. heeCÙeeÛes ogefYe&#Ùe, Keles, efyeÙeeCes 

DeeefCe keâerškeâveeMekesâ ÙeebÛÙee Jee{lÙee efkeâceleer, veeefhekeâer, og<keâeU ÙeecegUs YeeleeceOÙes Glheeove Jee{ ns Skeâ 

DeeJneveÛe Deens. Ùee heeÕe&YegceerJej MeeŒe%eebveer MeesOeuesueer Yeele GlheeoveJee{erÛeer ’ßeer’ heOole ner MeeÕele 

Mesleermee"er DelÙeble GheÙegòeâ Deens.  

 ßeer (SmeDeejDeeÙe – efmemšerce Dee@heâ jeF&me FbšsefvmeefheâkesâMeve) cnCepes jeshes, ceeleer, heeCeer, 

hees<ekeâIeškeâ ÙeebÛÙee JÙeJemLeeheveele yeoue keâ¤ve Yeele Glheeove Jee{ keâjCeejer heOole Deens. meeOeejCeheCes 

1990 meeueeheÙeËle DeeefCe Depetvener DeMeer mecepetle Deens keâer, YejieÛÛe heeCÙeeceOÙes YeeleeÛes heerkeâ Ûeebieues 

Ùesles. Hejbleg, keâesuebyees ÙesLeerue Jee@šj ce@vespeceWš FbefmššŸegšves Demee efve<keâ<e& keâe{uee keâer, YeeleeÛes Glheeove 

Jee{CÙeemee"er YejieÛÛe heeCÙeeÛeer DeeJeMÙekeâlee veener. Ûeerve, ßeeruebkeâe Ùee osMeele PeeuesuÙee mebMeesOeveeves 

oeKeJetve efoues keâer, YejieÛÛe heeCÙeeÛÙee peefceveerhes#ee heeCeer ve meeÛeCeejer peceerve Yeele jesheeÛÙee peesceoej 

Jee{ermee"er DelÙeble Glke=â°  Deens. ßeer ner veJÙeeves efJekeâefmele Peeuesueer heOole Demetve lÙeele keâener met$eebÛee 

DeJeuebye keâjeJeÙeeÛee Deens. efJeMes<ele: YeeleeÛeer jeshes, ceeleer, heeCeer DeeefCe hees<ekeâ Ieškeâ ÙeebÛÙee Skeâef$ele 

JÙeJemLeeheveeJej Ùeele Yej efouesuee Deens.  

 ceeoeieemkeâj ÙesLeerue megØeefmeOo ce=oele%e DeeefCe OeceexheosMekeâ nsvjer [s ueeTueeveer Ùeebveer 1980 ceOÙes 

ØeÛeb[ mebMeesOeve keâ¤ve ner heOole MeesOetve keâe{ueer. lÙeebvee DeeuesuÙee ØelÙe#e DevegYeJeeletve ner heOole efJekeâefmele 

kesâuÙeecegUs Deveskeâ osMeele efleÛee Øemeej Peeuee. meOÙee 50 hes#ee peemle osMeele ßeer heOoleerÛee Øemeej Peeuee 

Deens DeeefCe MeslekeâNÙeebÛes YeeleeÛes Glheeove ØeÛeb[ Jee{ues Deens. Dee" les one oMeue#e MeslekeâNÙeebveer Ùee 

heOoleerÛee heâeÙeoe Iesleuee Deens. Skebâojerle ßeer heOoleerceOÙes MeslekeâNÙeebveer heejbheefjkeâ ueeieJe[ heOoleerle yeoue 

keâ¤ve Skeâ DeeÛejCe ØeCeeueerÛee DeJeuebye keâjeÙeÛee Deens. lÙeecegUs jesheeÛes DeejesiÙe lemesÛe Glheeove Ùee 

oesvneRceOÙes megOeejCee nesles.  

 Yeejleele Yeele ueeieJe[erÛes #es$e 44.6 oMeue#e nskeäšj Deens. Ûeerveveblej Yeejle ne Yeele 

Glheeoveemee"er ogmeNÙee ›eâceebkeâeÛee osMe Deens. YeeleeÛeer ceeieCeer efoJemeWefoJeme Jee{le Deens. Yeejleele 1.7 

oMeue#e MeslekeâNÙeebveer 1 oMeue#e nskeäšjJej ner heOole jeyeefJeueer Deens. osMeeleuÙee SketâCe 300 efpeu¢ee bceOÙes 

ne keâeÙe&›eâce jeyeefJeuee peelees. leeefceUvee[t Je ef$ehegje ner oesve jepÙes lÙeele DeeIee[erJej Deens. efpeLes heeTme 

heâejmee he[le veener DeMee keâesj[Jeent #es$eelener YeeleeÛeer ueeieJe[ kesâueer peeles. je°^erÙe ke=â<eer efJekeâeme yeBbke sâves 

ßeer keâeÙe&›eâceeme hee"yeU osTve 13 jepÙeeleerue 1 ueeKe 42 npeej MeslekeâNÙeebheÙeËle ne keâeÙe&›eâce vesTve 

heesnesÛeJeuee Deens. 36,935 nskeäšj #es$eeJej ßeer heOoleerÛes ÙeMe efometve Deeues Deens.  

ßeer heOoleercegUs MeslekeâNÙeebÛes Glheeove lej Jee{lesÛe lemesÛe jemeeÙeefvekeâ KeleebÛeer 25 škeäkesâ, heeCÙeeÛeer 

40 škeäkesâ iejpe keâceer nesTve YeeleeÛÙee keâe[eÛes Glheeove 50-70 škeäkeäÙeebveer Jee{les. ßeer heOoleercegUs DeVe 

megjef#elelee jeKeCÙeeme ceole nesTve peveeJejebÛÙee ÛeeNÙeeÛeer iejpe heefjCeecekeâejkeâheCes hetCe& nesles. Yeejleele 

YeeleeÛeer ueeieJe[ ceevmetveJej DeJeuebyetve Deens. leLeeefhe, iesuÙee keâener Je<ee&le uenjer DeeefCe DeefveÙeefcele 

heeJemeecegUs DeVeOeevÙeeÛÙee SketâCeÛe GlheVeeJej heefjCeece Peeuee Deens. hejbleg, Yeele GlheeoveJee{erÛÙee ßeer 

heOoleercegUs ÚesšŸee DeeefCe ceOÙece MeslekeâNÙeebvee Yeele GlheeoveJee{ermee"er Gòece heÙee&Ùe efceUeuee Deens.  

ØeemleeefJekeâ 
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Yeele GlheeoveeÛeer ßeer heOole ner Skeâ veeefJevÙehegCe& heOole Demetve lÙeeceOÙes YeeleeÛeer jeshes, 

ceeleer, heeCeer, hees<ekeâõJÙes ÙeebÛes ÙeesiÙe heOoleerves JÙeJemLeeheve kesâues peeles ns DeeheCe ceeies heeefnues Deens. 

Ùeele efyeÙeeCes, Keles, keâerškeâveeMekesâ ÙeebÛee keâceerle-keâceer Jeehej keâ¤ve Ùeele Glheeove Jee{efJeues peeles. ns 

keâjle Demeleevee heÙee&JejCeeuee Oekeäkeâe heesnesÛele veener. lemesÛe YeeleeÛÙee keâesCelÙeener peeleermee"er ner 

heOole DeeheCe Jeehe¤ Mekeâlees. Ùee heOoleerÛeer Lees[keäÙeele JewefMe°Ÿes KeeueerueØeceeCes. 

1) keâceer efoJemeebÛÙee jesheebÛeer ueeieJe[ - oesve les leerve heeves Demeuesueer Dee" les yeeje efoJemeebÛeer jeshes 

ueeieJe[ermee"er Jeehejueer peeleele. 

2) jesheebceOeerue peemle Deblej - 25 x 25 mes.ceer. DeekeâejeÛÙee Ûeewkeâesveele jesheebÛeer ueeieJe[ kesâueer 

peeles. 

3) jmeeÙeveebÛee keâceerle-keâceer Jeehej - Keles, keâerškeâveeMekesâ, heâJeejCeerÛeer Deew<eOes ÙeeSsJepeer meWõerÙe 

KeleebÛee Jeehej. Goe. ieeb[gUKele, MesCeKele F. 

4) heeCÙeeÛee keâceerle-keâceer Jeehej.   

5) keâesveesJeer[jÛee Jeehej - nJee KesUleer jenCÙeemee"er DeeefCe leCe keâe{CÙeemee"er keâesveesJeer[jÛee 

(nelekeâesUhes) Jeehej. 
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hejbhejeiele Yeele ueeieJe[ heOoleerhes#ee ßeer heOoleerÛes Deveskeâ heâeÙeos Deensle les KeeueerueØeceeCes. 

1) Glheeoveele Jee{: 60 les 80 škeäkesâ Glheeoveele Jee{ nesles. lemesÛe 50 les 75 škeäkesâ peemle 

ØeceeCeele YeeleeÛeer keâe[s efceUleele.  

2) heeCÙeeÛeer yeÛele: 25 les 50 škeäkesâ keâceer heeCeer ueeieles lÙeecegUs heeCÙeeÛeer yeÛele nesles. 

3) peefceveerJejerue leeCe keâceer neslees: 40 les 80 škeäkesâ Glheeove#ecelee Jee{les.  

4) keâceer efyeÙeeCes: nskeäšjer heâòeâ 8 efkeâuees efyeÙeeCes ueeieles. Hejbhejeiele heOoleerle 80 efkeâuees efyeÙeeCes 

ueeieles.  

5) jemeeÙeefvekeâ KeleebÛee keâceer Jeehej: efnjJeUerÛeer Keles, kebâheesmš Keles ÙeecegUs jemeeÙeefvekeâ KeleebÛÙee 

JeehejeÛes ØeceeCes keâceer nesles.  

6) keâerškeâveeMekeâebÛee keâceer Jeehej: jesheebÛeer ueeieJe[ efJejU DemeuÙeeves megÙe&ØekeâeMe, nJee KesUleer 

jenles lÙeecegUs keâer[ DeeefCe jesieebÛes ØeceeCe keâceer nesles.  

7) efceLesve ie@meÛes ØeceeCe keâceer nesles:  

8) OeevÙeeÛeer iegCeJeòee Jee{les.  

9) OeevÙe ueJekeâj heefjhekeäJe nesles: 7 les 10 efoJeme DeeOeerÛe OeevÙe keâeheCeerJej Ùesles.  

10) DeVemegjef#elelesle megOeejCee: keâceer peeiesle peemle Glheeove Ieslee Ùesles. 

11) keâceer cepegjebÛeer DeeJeMÙekeâlee he[les. 

12) Glheeove KeÛe& keâceer neslees: Glheeove KeÛee&le 10 les 20 škeäkesâ yeÛele PeeuÙeeves MeslekeâNÙeeÛes 

GlheVe Jee{les. 

13) og<keâeUeuee Øeeflekeâej keâjCÙeeÛeer #ecelee: Øeefleketâue heeJemeeÛÙee heefjefmLeleerlener Ùee heOoleercegUs 

jesheebÉejs og<keâeUeuee Øeeflekeâej kesâuee peelees. 
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De.›eâ. cegös ßeer heOole Heejbheefjkeâ heOole 

1 jesheeÛes JeÙe 

* 10 les 12 efoJemeebÛÙee 

jesheeÛeer ueeieJe[ kesâueer peeles.  

* jesheJeešerkesâletve yeemkesâšÉejs 

jeshes keâeUpeerhetJe&keâ Mesleele 

DeeCeueer peeleele DeeefCe ueiesÛe 

ueeieJe[ kesâueer peeles.  

*  nskeäšjer heâòeâ 5 les 7 

efkeâuees efyeÙeeCes ueeieles.  

* 21 les 40 efoJemeebÛÙee jesheebÛeer 

ueeieJe[ kesâueer peeles.  

* jesheebÛÙee peg[Ÿee yeebOetve Mesleele 
vesuÙee peeleele. jeshes yejeÛe JesU 

GIe[ŸeeJej he[tve Demeleele.  

* nskeäšjer 50 les 75 efkeâuees efyeÙeeCes 

ueeieles.  

2 jesheebÛeer mebKÙee 

* 1 les 2 jeshes GbÛeJešŸeeJej 

ceeleerÛÙee JejÛÙee Lejele 

ueeJeueer peeleele. 

* jesheebvee Oekeäkeâe yemele veener 

* 3 les 4 jeshes (keâener JesUe 6 les 8) 

Skeâ$e keâ¤ve, oeyetve, peefceveerle 

KeesueJej, heeCeLeU peeiesle ueeJeleele. 

* jeshes peJeU ueeJeuÙeeves oešer nesles 

DeeefCe lÙeebÛÙeele mheOee& nesTve cegUs 

JejÛÙee efoMesves Jee{leele. 

3 jesheeleerue Deblej 

* jesheebÛeer ueeieJe[ 20 les 30 

mes.ceer. DeblejeJej Ûeewjmeele 

kesâueer peeles. 

* keâesveesJeer[j ÛeeueJeeÙeuee 
hegjsMeer peeiee efceUles. 

* jesheebvee Yejhetj metÙe&ØekeâeMe 
efceUlees. 

* jesheebÛeer ueeieJe[ 10 les 15 

mes.ceer. DeblejeJej efkebâJee jebiesle efkebâJee 

keâceer-peemle DeblejeJej kesâueer peeles. 

 

4 

heeCeer 

JÙeJemLeeheve 

* heeCeer DeOetve-ceOetve efoues 
peeles.  

* MekeäÙe DemeuÙeeme heeCeer 
keâceer efoues peeles. heeCeer osCes, 

megkeâJeCes ÙeeØekeâejs Deeueštve-

heeueštve heeCeer efoues peeles. 

* hetCe& Jee{ nesF&heÙeËle Mesleele melele 

10 les 15 mes.ceer. heeCeer meeÛeuesues 

DeeJeMÙekeâ Demeles.  

 

ßeer heOole DeeefCe hejbhejeiele heOole Ùeeleerue heâjkeâ 
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* heerkeâ Jee{erÛÙee keâeUele 1 

les 2 mes.ceer. heeCeer peefceveerJej 

DemeCes DeeJeMÙekeâ Demeles. 

5 

peefceveerÛeer 

megefhekeâlee 

* meWõerÙe KeleebÛee peemle 

Jeehej 

* DeeJeMÙekeâlesvegmeej ÙeesiÙe 
ØeceeCeele jemeeÙeefvekeâ KeleebÛeer 

pees[ osTve hees<ekeâ IeškeâebÛee 

meceleesue meeOeuee peelees. 

lÙeecegUs peefceveerÛeer megheerkeâlee 

efšketâve jenles. 

* jemeeÙeefvekeâ KeleebÛee peemle 

JeehejecegUs peefceveerÛes DeejesiÙe 

efyeIe[les. 

 

6 

leCe DeeefCe keâer[ 

efveÙeb$eCe 

* keâesveesJeer[jÛee Jeehej keâ¤ve 

keâe{uesues leCe hejle ceeleerle 

iee[ues peeles. lÙeecegUs 

peefceveerÛÙee megheerkeâlesle lemesÛe 

YegmeYegMeerleheCeele Jee{ nesles. 

* Skeâeeflcekeâ keâer[ 
efveÙeb$eCeeÛee DeJeuebye kesâuee 

peelees. 

* ßeer heOoleerle jesheebceOÙes 
keâer[ DeeefCe jesieØeeflekeâejMeòeâer 

peemle DemeuÙeeves jemeeÙeefvekeâ 

Deew<eOeebÛeer keâceer iejpe he[les. 

* leCe neleeves keâe{ues peeles efkebâJee 

leCe veeMekeâeÛee Jeehej kesâuee peelees. 

* keâceer-peemle DeblejeJej ueeJeuesuÙee 
jesheebceOÙes keâesveesJeer[j Ûeeuele veener. 

* Skeâeeflcekeâ keâer[ efveÙeb$eCeeÛee 
keäJeefÛeleÛe DeJeuebye kesâuee peelees. 

* keâerškeâveeMekeâebÛee JesUsÛÙee DeeOeerÛe 

efkebâJee DeeJeMÙekeâlesvegmeej GheÙeesie 

kesâuee peelees.  
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1) Jeeheâe leÙeej keâjCes :- 

Ùee heOoleerceOÙes Jeeheâe efJeefMe° heOoleerves leÙeej 

keâjeJee ueeielees. lees 4 Heâtš ®bo Demeekee, 

JeeheäÙeeÛeer }ebyeer ner iejpesvegmeej DeeefCe Ghe}yOe 

peeiesvegmeej Demeekeer. 1 Skeâj peefceveerle }eieke[ 

keâjCÙeemee"er 2 efkeâ}es efyeÙeeCeebÛeer DeeJeMÙekeâlee 

Demeles. Ùee efyeÙeeCeebÛeer jeshes leÙeej keâjCÙeemee"er 

400 Ûeewjme Heâtš peeiee iejpesÛeer Demeles. 

peeiesÛÙee Ghe}yOelesvegmeej SkeâÛe efkeâbkee peemle 

Jeehesâ leÙeej kesâues peeleele. (Goe. 4 x 25 

HeâtšeÛes 4 Jeehesâ) 10 – 12 efokemeeceOÙes 

jesheebÛeer cegUs 30 FbÛe heÙeËle kee{t Mekeâleele 

lÙeecegUs JeeheäÙeeÛeer GbÛeer 5-6 FbÛe Demeekeer. 

1 }e Lej – 1 FbÛe hetCe& kegâpe}s}s MesCeKele 

2 je Lej – 1 1/2 FbÛe ceeleer 

3 je Lej - 1 FbÛe hetCe& kegâpe}s}s MesCeKele 

4 Lee Lej - 2 1/2 FbÛe ceeleer 

ns meieUs Lej veerš Skeâ$e keâjekes. lÙeeÛÙee yeepetves 

heeCÙeeÛee efveÛeje nesCÙeemee"er Skeâ Úesše 

Ûej/veeueer keâe{ekeer. ceOe}er ceeleer ÛejeceOÙes ÙesT 

veÙes cnCetve yeebyet efkeâbkee }ekeâ[eÛee keehej keâ™ve 

les veerš yeebOetve "skeekes.   

 

 

 
 

 

 

2) efyeÙeeCeeÛeer efveke[ 

ßeer heOoleerceOÙes 1 Skeâj peefceveerle }eieke[ 

keâjCÙeemee"er Heâòeâ 2 efkeâ}esieÇece efyeÙeeCes 

}eieles. efvejesieer efyeÙeeCes efveJe[CÙeemee"er 20 

škeäkesâ yeÇeF&ve Ùee õekeCeeÛee keehej keâjleele. 

efyeÙeeCes yeÇeF&veÛÙee õekeCeele šekeâleele. efvejesieer 

yeer Kee}er peeles DeeefCe nuekesâ yeer Jej lejbieles. pes 

yeer kej lejbieles les šekeâtve efoues peeles. keâejCe, les 

ueeieJe[ermee"er GheÙegòeâ vemeles. 

   
 

ßeer heOoleerves Yeele ueeieJe[ 
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3) yeerpe heÇef›eâÙee 

efvejesieer efyeÙeeCes õekeCeeletve yeensj keâe{ekes ke 

veblej 3 kesUe heeCÙeeves mkeÛÚ Oegkeekes lÙeecegUs 

efyeÙeebvee }eie}s}s #eej efveIetve peeleer} ke 

efyeÙeeCes mkeÛÚ nesF&}. lÙeevebj ns efyeÙeeCes pÙetš 

ÛÙee keâehe[ekej heme™ve "skeekes. 50 škeäkesâ 

keâeyexv[ePeeF&veÛee meceeJesMe Demeuesueer 

yegjMeerveeMekeâ heeke[j efyeÙeeCeebJej efMebhe[eJeer. 

heÇlÙeskeâ 1 efkeâ}es efyeÙeeCeebmee"er 2 «e@ce heeke[j 

DeeJeMÙekeâ Demeles. efyeÙeeCes JÙeJeefmLele 

heeJe[jceOÙes keâeueJeeJes. lÙeecegUs efyeÙeeCeebkej Skeâ 

heeb{NÙee jbieeÛee Lej pecee neslees. lÙeeveblej 

yeeefJemšerve efyeÙeeCeebceOÙes efcemeUtve les petšÛÙee 

efheMekeerle YejeJes. veblej 25-36 leeme meeke}erle 

cees[ DeeCeCÙeemee"er "skeekes.  

 

 

 

4) efyeÙeeCeebÛeer GiekeCe 

ueeieJe[erhetJeea YeeleeÛes yeer 12 leeme heeCÙeele 

efYepeketve "skeekes. lÙeeveblej les efyeÙeeCes 

ieesCeheešeÛÙee efheMekeerle Ye™ve efkebâJee ef{ieeje 

keâ™ve lÙeekej ieesCeheešeÛeer efheMekeer Peeketâve 24 

leeme "skeekes. 24 leemeeveblej efyeÙeeCeeme heeb{js 

cees[ Deeuesues efomeleerue. ns efyeÙeeCes keeheäÙeeJej 

šekeâCÙeemee"er keehejekes. pej Ùee heÇef›eâÙes}e 

GMeerj Pee}e lej leer met#ce cegUs Skeâceskeâele 

De[keâleele ke veblej les kesieUs keâjCes DekeIe[ 

peeles.  

 

 

 

 

5) yeer šekeâCes 

meieUerkeâ[s meejKes yeer he[eJes lÙeemee"er efyeÙeeCes 

DeeOeer 4 Yeeieele kesieUs keâ™ve IÙeekes. veblej 

heÇlÙeskeâ Yeeie JeeheäÙeeÛÙee Skeâ ÛelegLe&ebMe Yeeieele 

šekeâeJee. Skeâe veblej Skeâ DeMeeØekeâejs efyeÙeeCes 

šekeâeJes. heÇlÙeskeâ oesve efyeÙeebceOÙes Skeâe yeer Ûes 

Deblej Demeekes. efyeÙeeCes MekeäÙelees mebOÙeekeâeUer 

šekeâeJes. lÙeecegUs efyeÙeeleer} heeCÙeeÛes yee<heerYekeve 

keâceer nesles.   
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6) yeer PeekeâCes 

yeer PeekeâCÙeemee"er MesCeKeleeÛee heeleU Lej 

efkebâJee keâesj[er ceeleer JeehejeJeer efkeâbkee YeeleeÛeer 

keâe[s heCe keehejlee Ùesleele. ÙeecegUs he#Ùeebheemetve 

DeeefCe efkeâ[dÙeebheemetve efyeÙeeCeebÛes mebj#eCe nesles. 

efyeÙeeCes DebkegâjuÙee veblej YeeleeÛeer keâe[s keâe{tve 

šekeâekeer. 

 

 

 

7) JeeheäÙeeuee heeCeer osCes  

iejpesvegmeej ojjespe JeeheäÙeeuee mekeâeUer ke 

mebOÙeekeâeUer heeCeer Åeekes. JeeheäÙeeJej heeCeer 

n}kesâÛe Heâkeejekes. DeeheCe yeeiesle heeCeer 

osCÙeemee"er peer Peejer keehejlees leer keehejekeer. 

peskne heeCeer Yeeb[Ùeeves efo}s peeles leskne Skeâe 

neleeÛee keeheje keâjekee. JeeheäÙeeÛÙee yeepetves Ûeejer 

keâe{tvener JeeheäÙee}e heeCeer oslee Ùesles. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

8) jesheJeeefškeâe leÙeej keâjCes 

jesheJeeefškeâe leÙeej keâjCÙeemee"er KeleebÛÙee 

efjkeâecÙee ieesCÙee efkebâJee hueeefmškeâÛee keâeieo 

keehejuee peelees. lÙeemee"er Oeelet efkeâbkee }ekeâ[eÛeer 

Ûeej Yeeie Deme}s}er Ûeewkeâš keehej}er peeles. lÙee 

ÛeewkeâšerÛeer ceehes 1 x 0.5 ceeršj Demeleele 

lÙeeleuÙee heÇlÙeskeâ Yeeie 0.125 Ûeewjme ceeršj 

Demelees. 4 mes.ceer. GbÛeerÛee Jeeheâe leÙeej kesâuee 

peelees. lÙeemee"er MesCeKele DeeefCe ceeleerÛee keehej 

kesâuee peelees. lÙeekej efyeÙeeCes šekeâues peeles. 

DeeefCe ke™ve efÛeKe}eves les Peekeâ}s peeles. heeCeer 

efouÙeeveblej Ûeewkeâš keâe{tve IesTve hejle keehejlee 

ÙesT Mekeâles. heefn}s 5 efokeme efokemeeletve 2-3 

kesUe n}kesâ heeCeer odÙeekes. lÙeeveblej 

jesheJeeefškesâÛÙee yeepetves }neve Ûeejer keâ™ve heeCeer 

efo}s lejer Ûee}les. 
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9) cegKÙe MesleeÛeer leÙeejer 

heejbheeefjkeâ heæleer heÇceeCesÛe cegKÙe Mesle leÙeej 

kesâ}s peeles. pej Mesleele keâesj[er veebiejCeer kesâueer 

Demesue lej Mesleele efÛeKe}Ceer keâ™ veÙes. pej 

Mesleeleerue ceeleer keâeUer Demesue lej Mesle 

GvneàÙeeceOÙes veebie¤ve, leÙeej keâ™ve "skeekes. 

Mesleeuee heeCeer ÅeeJes lÙeecegUs veblej Mesleele 

keâesveesJner[j ÛeeueefJeCes meeshes nesles. efÛeKe}Ceer  

pej š^@keäšjves kesâueer veener lej keâesveesJeer[j 

peefceveerle De[keâCeej veener DeeefCe lÙeeÛee Jeehej 

keâjCes meeshes nesF&ue. ueeieJe[erhetJeea peceerve meheeš 

keâ¤ve IÙeeJeer. jeshe ueeieJe[erÛÙee JesUsme heeCeer 

meeÛeuesues Demet veÙes.  

 

 

 

10) ceeke&âjÛee keehej 

oesve jesheebceOeerue DeeefCe oesve DeesUeRceOeerue Deblej 

efJeefMe° heOoleerves "sJeCÙeemee"er keâener Úesšer 

meeOeves Jeehejueer peeleele. lÙeeuee ceeke&âj Demes 

cnCeleele. Ùee ceeke&âjcegUs jeshe efJeefMe° peeiesle 

"jeefJekeâ DeblejeJej heOoleMeerjheCes ueeJelee Ùesles. 

jesheebÛeer ueeieJe[ 10 x 10 FbÛeeJej keâjeJeer. 

lÙeemee"er Keeueerue JesieJesieàÙee heOoleer 

Jeehejleele.  

1. oesjerÛee keehej keâ™ve heÇlÙeskeâ 10 

FbÛeeJej efleuee iee" cee¤ve efkebâJee KetCe keâ¤ve 

jeshes ueeJeueer peeleele. oesjerÛÙee meeneÙÙeeves 

DeMeeØekeâejs jeshes Skeâeveblej Skeâ jebiesle 

ueeJeeJeerle. 

2. }ekeât[ efkeâbkee }esKeb[eÛee keehej keâ™ve 

ceeke&âj leÙeej kesâ}s peeleele DeeefCe }eieke[ kesâ}er 

peeles. 

3. jesuejÛee Jeehej keâ¤ve Ûeewkeâesve DeeKe}s 

peeleele DeeefCe heÇlÙeskeâ ÛeewkeâesveeÛÙee keâesheNÙeeJej 

jeshes }eke}er peeleele. jesuejÛÙee meneÙÙeeves Skeâe 

kesUsme 8 DeesUer megæe DeeKeuÙee peeT Mekeâleele 

DeeefCe lÙeecegUs }eieke[ keâjCes meeshes ke }kekeâj 

nesles. 
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11) jesheJeeefškesâletve Mesleele jeshes ueeJeCes 

ßeer heæleerceOÙes 8 les 10 efokemeebÛeer jeshes 

ueeJeueer peeleele. jesheebvee keâesCeleener Oekeäkeâe ve 

}eiet oslee ns keâece keâjeJes ueeieles. 

jesheJeeefškesâleerue Jeehesâ cegKÙe Mesleele 

keâeUpeerhetJe&keâ Jeentve vesues peeJes. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

12) jeshe ueeieJe[erÛeer heæle 

ßeer heOoleerceOÙes 10 les 12 efoJemeebÛeer jeshes 

ueeJeueer peeleele lÙeecegUs veepegkeâ jesheebÛeer Kethe 

keâeUpeer IÙeeJeer ueeieles. heejbheeefjkeâ heæleer ceOÙes 

jeshes Debie"e DeeefCe ceOeuÙee yeesšeÛÙee keehej 

keâ™ve peefceveerle }eke}er peele. Ùee heæleerle 

cegUebÛee Deekeâej ’Ùeg’ Ùee Fb«epeer De#ejemeejKee 

neslees. cegUs JejÛÙee efoMesves Jee{leele. DeeefCe 

veblej leer peefceveerÛÙee Kee}ÛÙee efoMesves kee{leele 

DeeefCe efmLej nesleele.  

   

ßeer heOoleer ceOÙes jeshes ceeleerÛÙee kejÛÙee 1 FbÛe 

Lejele }eke}er peeleele. jeshes peefceveerle "sTve 

Heâòeâ Debie"dÙeeves leer oeye}er peeleele. Debie"e 

DeeefCe heefnuÙee yeesšeÛee keehej keâ™ve jeshes 

peefceveerle 1 FbÛe Kee}er jeske}er peeleele. 

lÙeecegUs jesheebÛeer cegUs menpelesves Kee}ÛÙee efoMesves 

Fb«epeer ’Sue’ Deekeâejele kee{leele. ueeieJe[ 

kesâuÙeeÛÙee efokeMeer efkeâbkee lÙeeÛÙee ogmeNÙee 

efokeMeer Meslee}e nuekesâ heeCeer odÙeekes. megjkeeleer}e 

Ùee heæleerceOÙes ueeieJe[ermee"er 10-15 

cepegjebÛeer iejpe Demeles heCe DevegYekeeveblej Lees[er 

ceeCemes heCe ns keâece kÙekeefmLele keâ™ Mekeâleele. 
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13) jesheebceOeer} peemle Deblej 

ßeer heOoleerceOÙes jesheebÛÙee oesve DeesUeRceOeer} 

Deblej peemle DemeCes Kethe cenlkeeÛes Deens. 

jesheebÛÙee oesve DeesUerbceOeer} Deblej 10 x 10 

FbÛe DemeeJes. Ùee }eieke[erÛÙee heOoleercegUs Skeâe 

Ûeewjme ceeršj #es$eele 16 jeshes yemeleele. jeshes 

peieCÙeeÛeer MekeäÙelee pej keâceer keešle Demes} lej 

Skeâe GbÛeekešdÙeekej 2 jeshes }ekeekeer. heejbheeefjkeâ 

heæleerceOÙes Skeâe Ûeewjme ceeršj #es$eele 33-40 

jeshes }ekeleele (Skeâe GbÛeekešdÙeekej 4-5 jeshes). 

 

 

 

14) leCe kÙekemLeeheve 

ßeer heOoleerceOÙes Mesleele heeCeer Leebyeuesues vemeles. 

lÙeecegUs leCeebÛeer kee{ peemle nesles. leCe neleeves 

keâe{tve MesleeÛÙee yeensj šekeâCÙeehes#ee leCe 

peefceveerle iee[tve šekeâuÙeeves peemle HeâeÙeoe 

neslees. leCe keâe{CÙeemee"er nelekeâesUhÙeeÛee Jeehej 

keâjeJee. leCeebÛee pewefkekeâ Kele cnCetve keehej 

neslees. lÙeecegUs Mesleele leCeebÛeer kee{ nesT oÙeekeer 

DeeefCe veblej les leCe peefceveerle iee[tve šekeâekesle. 

Mesleele jesheebÛeer }eieke[ kesâuÙeeveblej 10 DeeefCe 

20 efokemeebÛÙee veblej leCe keâe{tve šekeâekesle. 

peske{dÙee }kekeâj keâe{}s peeleer} leske{e peemle 

HeâeÙeoe neslees. Ùee heæleer cegUs leCeebÛee $eeme 

keâceer neslees. pej jesheebÛÙee }eieke[er veblej 20, 

30 DeeefCe 40 kÙee efokeMeer leCe keâe{}s lej 

peefceveerle nkee KesUleer jenles ke efhekeâeÛeer kee{ 

veerš nesles. efvejesieer ke ÛeebieuÙee efhekeâebÛÙee 

kee{ercegUs Glheve>ele kee{ nesles. 

 

nelekeâesUhes jesheebÛÙee oesve DeesUerbceOÙes ceeies heg{s 

efHeâjkeekes. leCe }neve DemeleeveeÛe cnCepesÛe 

ueeieJe[erveblej 10 efoJemeebveer nelekeâesUhes 

JeehejeJes. lÙeeÛÙee keehejecegUs peefceveerleer} leCe 

keâceer nesleele ke peefceveerle pewefkekeâ KeleebÛes heÇceeCe 

kee{les. DeeefCe peefceveerleer} nkee KesUleer jenles 

lÙeecegUs peefceveerleer} met#cepeerkeebÛes heÇceeCe 

kee{les. ns met#cepeerke peefceveerleer} hees<ekeâ õkÙes 

efhekeâebvee Ghe}yOe keâ™ve osleele. 
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15) heeCeer kÙekemLeeheve 

ßeer heOoleerceOÙes Mesle heeCÙeeves Yej}s peele 

veener. heeCeer ns Heâòeâ ceeleer Dees}er keâjCÙeemee"er 

hegjke}s peeles. Ùee heæleerceOÙes heeCeer peefceveerkej 

mee"tve jenle veener. peskne peefceveer}e met#ce 

Yesiee he[leer} leskneÛe hejle heeCeer efo}s peeles. 

ceeleer DeeefCe keeleekejCeeÛeer heefjefmLeleer Ùeevegmeej 

efmebÛeveeÛeer kesU DeeefCe heÇceeCe "jefke}s peeles. 

ceeleerle peemle heeCeer vemeles lÙeecegUs cegUebÛeer kee{ 

efvejesieer DeeefCe Kees} nesles.  

 

jesheebceOeer} Deblej peemle DemeuÙeecegUs cegUebÛeer 

kee{ KeesueJej, oeš DeeefCe meJe&otj nesles. 

Meslepeceerve ceOetveceOetve Dees}er DeeefCe keâesj[er 

Demeles lÙeecegUs lÙeeleerue met#ce peerke jesheebvee 

hees<ekeâ õkÙes menpe Ghe}yOe keâ™ve osleele. 

nelekeâesUhes keehej keâjCÙeeÛÙee DeeOeer Skeâ efokeme 

Mesleele efkeâbefÛele heeCeer DemeCes DeekeMÙekeâ Deens. 

leCe keâe{uÙeeveblej Mesleeleer} meieUs heeCeer 

efveÛeje Pee}s veener lej meieUer hees<ekeâ õkÙes 

heeCÙeekeešs efveIetve peeleele. YeeleeÛeer DeeWyeer 

kee{CÙeeÛeer meg®Jeele Pee}er keâer Mesleele 1 FbÛe 

heeCeer "ske}s heeefnpes.  

 

peskne 70 škeäkesâ oeCes heefjhekeäke nesleer} efkeâbkee 

keâeheCeerÛÙee DeeOeer 10 efokeme Mesleeleer} heeCeer 

hetCe& efveÛeje Pee}s heeefnpes. pej peceerve GbÛe-

meKe}  Demes} lej Kees} Yeeieele heeCeer peemle 

mee"tve jenles DeeefCe GbÛe Yeeieele peceerve keâesj[er 

he[les. }neve ke meheeš peefceveerle heeCeer 

efveÙeefceleheCes osle Ùesles. mLeeefvekeâ heefjefmLeleerkej 

DeeOeeefjle efmebÛeveeÛeer kesU DeeefCe heÇceeCe "jkeekes. 

peemleerÛes efveÛeje nesCeejs heeCeer Meskešer Skeâ 

}neve huee@š ceOÙes YeepÙee kee{keCÙeemee"er 

keehej}s peeT Mekeâles. 
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16) keâer[ DeeefCe jesie kÙekemLeeheve 

ßeer heæleerceOÙes efhekeâebceOeer} peemle Deblej DeeefCe 

pewefkekeâ KeleeÛee keehej ÙeecegUs efhekeâeÛeer efvejesieer 

Jee{ nesles DeeefCe keâer[ ke jesieebÛee heÇeogYe&eke 

vewmeefie&keâefjlÙee keâceer neslees. ßeer YeeleMesleerceOÙes 

pejer jesie DeeefCe keâerškeâebÛee heÇeogYee&ke keâceer 

Deme}e lejerheCe jesie DeeefCe keâerškeâebÛes heÇkeâej 

meejKesÛe Deensle. jesie/keâerškeâ heÇogYee&keekej 

lkeefjle GheeÙe kesâues heeefnpes DeeefCe lÙeemee"er 

mLeeefvekeâ ke=â<eer efkemleej DeefOekeâeÙe&ebÛee meu}e 

IÙeekee.DeekeMÙekeâ ceeefnleermee"er mebhekeâ& meeOee 

"Rice Knowledge Bank of IRRI” 
<http://www.knowledgebank.irri.org/
rice.htm>. 
 
17) Dece=le heeCeer 

DeekeMÙekeâ meeefnlÙe: 

• ieescet$e - Skeâ (1) ef}šj 

• MesCe - Skeâ (1) efkeâ}esieÇece 

• ietU (coconut tree sap) - 

250 ieÇ@ce 

• heeCeer (keä}esjerve cegòeâ) - 10 ef}šj 

Dece=le peue leÙeej keâjCÙeeÛeer ke=âleer: 

Skeâe h}eefmškeâÛÙee efkeâbkee ceeleerÛÙee Yeeb[Ùeele 

kejer} meke& meeefnlÙe Skeâ$e keâjekes. les 24 leeme 

DeebyeeÙe}e "skee. 1:10 Ùee heÇceeCeele ns efceßeCe 

heeCÙeele efcemeUe. ns HeâkeejCeermee"er keehej}s 

peeT Mekeâles. Dece=lepe} 30 efokemeebmee"er 

mee"ketve "skelee Ùesles.  leLeeefhe ojjespe Ùee}e 

{keUekes }eieles. Dece=lepe}eÛeer HeâkeejCeer 

efhekeâeuee Heâòeâ veeÙeš^espeve osle veener lej lÙeeme 

keâer[ DeeefCe jesieeheemetve keeÛekeCÙeemee"er ceole 

keâjles. 
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18) ceeleer megheerkeâlesÛes kÙekemLeeheve  

mesbõerÙe heoeLe& ns ceeleerleer} met#cepeerkeebÛes KeeodÙe 

Deens. peskne ceeleerle met#cepeerkeebÛes heÇceeCe peemle 

Demeles leskne peefceveerleer} hees<eCeõkÙes efhekeâebvee 

leelkeâeU Ghe}yOe nesleele. peskne ceeleer 

met#cepeerkeebveer mece=æ Demeles leskne efhekeâebÛeer 

efvejesieer kee{ nesles DeeefCe efhekeâebÛeer keâer[ ke 

jesieebvee heÇeflekeâej keâjCÙeeÛeer #ecelee kee{les. 

DeMee heÇkeâejs peefceveerÛeer megheerkeâlee megOeejCÙeeÛeer 

heæleer keehej}er heeefnpes. MesCeKele / keâbheesmš 

(10-20 šve / nskeäšj) DeeefCe / efkeâbkee 

efnjJeUerÛes Kele keehejCÙeeÛeer efMeHeâejme kesâ}er 

Deens. Kejsoer keâjCÙeele ÙesCeejs keâbheesmš Kele 

keâeUpeerhetke&keâ leheeme}s heeefnpes. 

 

 
 

19) keâeheCeer 

Mesleeleer} leÙeej Pee}s}s YeeleeÛes heerkeâ ieesUe 

keâjCÙeeÛÙee heÇef›eâÙes}e keâeheCeer cnCeleele. Yeele 

keâeheCeer heÇef›eâÙesceOÙes keâeheCes, jÛeCes, neleeUCes, 

ceUCeer, mkeÛÚ keâjCes DeeefCe leÙeej Yeele keentve 

vesCes Ùee ef›eâÙee meceeefke<š Demeleele. OeevÙe 

Glheve> kee{efkeCÙeemee"er DeeefCe OeevÙeeÛes vegkeâmeeve 

ke iegCekellesÛee Nneme keâceer keâjCÙeemee"er, ÙeesiÙe 

keâeheCeer heæle keehejCes Kethe iejpesÛes Demeles. 

efhekeâebÛeer keâeheCeer ceeCemeebÛÙee ceoleerves efJeUe, 

keâesÙelÙeeÛee keehej keâ™ve efkeâbkee Ùeb$eeÉejsner 

keâjlee Ùesles. keâesCelÙeener heæleerves keâeheCeer kesâ}er 

lejerheCe OeevÙeeÛeer iegCekellee peleve kesâ}er heeefnpes 

DeeefCe keâeheCeer ojcÙeeve nesCeejs vegkeâmeeve heCe 

keâceerle keâceer "ske}s heeefnpes. efhekeâebÛeer keâeheCeer 

keâjleevee Keeueerue iees°eRÛeer keâeUpeer IÙeeJeer. 

* efhekeâebÛeer keâeheCeer ÙeesiÙe kesUer DeeefCe ÙeesiÙe 

Deeõ&lee Demeleevee keâjekeer. 

* keâeheCeer veblej ceUCeer keâCÙeemee"er peemle 

efke}bye keâ™ veÙes 

* ceUCeer Ùeb$e keehejleevee ÙeesiÙe mesefšbipe 

keehejekes 

* ceUCeer veblej OeevÙe kÙekeefmLele meeHeâ keâjekes  

* ceUCeer PeeuÙeeveblej OeevÙe }iesÛe megkeâkeekes 
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Contact Details of SRI Farmers  
 

Sr No Names of Farmers Village Contact no 

1 Laxman Naik Aasoli, Vengurla 02366-227991 

2 Digambar Shankar Kalsekar Ubhadanda, Vengurla 9423278114 

3 Bhatkar Laxman Gawde Mhapan, Vengurla 9405631581 

4 Prasad Parab Dahibav, Devgad 9422438942 

5 Santosh Dalvi Dahibav, Devgad 9404168627 

6 Vishnu Tawade Hindale, Devgad 9969155802 

7 Malti Joshi Waingani, Malvan 9421263304 

8 Gurunath Sawant Waingani, Malvan 7776957848 

9 Sunil Waigankar Waingani, Malvan 9420822981 

 

 

 

’ßeer’ MeslekeâNÙeebÛÙee संपर्कांची मकहिती 

 

De.›eâ. MeslekeâNÙeebÛeer नाkes गाव संपर्क  क्रमकंर् 

1 लक्ष्मण नकईर् आसोळी, वेंगुलकक 02366-227991 

2 हिगंबर शंर्र र्कळसेर्र उभकिकंडक, वेंगुलकक 9423278114 

3 भकटर्र लक्षमन गकवडे म्हकपण, वेंगुलकक 9405631581 

4 प्रसकि परब ििीबकव, िेवगड 9422438942 

5 संतोष िळवी ििीबकव, िेवगड 9404168627 

6 हवषु्ण तकवडे हिंडले, िेवगड 9969155802 

7 मकलती जोशी वैंगणी, मकलवण 9421263304 

8 गुरुनकथ सकवंत वैंगणी, मकलवण 7776957848 

9 सुनील वैंगणर्र  वैंगणी, मकलवण 9420822981 
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